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Daniel Treadwell, son o ' Tony and Mary computer to be used by students in the Write 
Treadwell, tries out a v ace activifated to Read program previewed by the public

during Monday's PTO meeting.

State S ak s Tax Increases To
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock Thursday said many 
new services will become 
taxable on October I. when 
the state's sales tax rate

Groom Solos Tax Evon 
With Tho State Average

Sales tax rebates in 
Groom remain at about the 
same level and the state 
wide average a4 six percent 
less than a year ago. Groom 
remained above other 
reporting entities in Carson 
County with Panhandle 
reporting a 14 percent de
crease. Skellytown a 70 per
cent decrease and White 
Deer, 7.36 percent.

Checks totaling $56.1 mil
lion in local sales taxes were 
sent to the 1,039 cities that 
levy the one-percent city tax 
Payments remain down b> 
nearly 6 percent according tf 
State Comptroller Bot 
Bullock when compared U 
payments made bt 
September of last year.

September checks repre 
sent taxes collected on sale' 
made in July and reported to* 
the Comptroller by Augus 
20.

increases from 5% percent 
to 6 percent.

“The tax change will not 
only hit items which are now 
currently taxed, but a 
number of newly taxable 
items and services." Bullock 
said.

The expanded sales tax 
base was a major element of 
a SS.7 billion tax bill approv
ed by the Legislature this 
past summer.

October 1 is also the effec
tive date of an increase in 
taxes on cigarettes, going up 
from 20.5 cents a pack to 26 
cents a pack.

Homecoming
Scheduled

Homecoming festivities 
will be observed at Groom 
Schools the week of Sept. 28- 
Oct. 2. The coronation will 
be held on Thursday night 
and the queen and her court 
will be presented prior to the 
football game with McLean 
on Friday night. Candidates 
for homecoming queen are 
Suzanne Smith, Staci 
Kotara, Karen Bohr and 
Erin Eschle.

The Legislature extended 
(he sales tax to several broad 
categories of services such 
as real property services, 
including landscaping, jani
torial. garbage collection 
and pest control; security 
services, including private 
investigators and armored 
car services; information 
furnished by credit bureaus; 
and debt services, such as 
adjustments and reposses
sions.

It will also include infor
mation services like financial 
research, specialized infor
mation and insurance servic
es including damage apprai
sals. investigations and 
claims adjustments, but not 
premiums paid for 
insurance.

The expanded tax base is 
expected to add more than 
64,000 Texas businesses to 
the state's tax rolls, join
ing the more than 420,000 
merchants and businesses 
already collecting sales 
taxes.

Newly taxable items 
include custom computer 
programs, labor on installa
tions to tangible property.

See Sales Tax, Page 10

Friemel Hired By Board 
As Computer Room Aid

Groom School board met 
last Tuesday night in a 
rather lengthy meeting re
quiring two executive 
sessions to hire personnel to 
serve as a computer aide and 
determine pay for mainten
ance personnel.

During the August meet
ing of the school board mem
bers heard from teachers 
involved in setting up the 
new "Writing to Read” pro
gram on their recommenda
tions for an aide to serve in 
the program.

During last week’s meet- 
ng the item on the agenda 
again was discussed in 
executive session from 9:01 
to 9:44 p.m. Upon reconven
ing, Tammy Bivens was 
seleclted unanimously by 
members from the 13 per
so n s  m ak in g  a p p lic a tio n  fo r 
the job. Later in the meet
ing. a point of order was 
brought to the attention of 
Board President Pat Wein- 
heimer in that Bivens was in 
fact a relative of two board 
members and by state nepo
tism laws, either Mrs. 
Bivens would not be hired or 
relatives on the board. Hop 
Britten and Denny Babcock, 
would be required to resign 
their position.

The board rescinded their 
first action and voted to hire 
Julie Friemel.

Maintenance employee 
Dickie Painter also met with 
the board requesting an 
increase in salary. The board 
opted to discuss the matter 
in executive session going 
into session at 9:50 and 
returning to open session at 
10:57. Painter will remain at 
the salary he was hired at in 
May of $5.35 an hour with 
time and a half for over
time.

The gifted and talented 
program which is in the 
operational year was also 
discussed by the board. 
Judy Babcock,
administrative assistant, 
stated that the final process 
in identifying students in 
Groom who qualify for the

program are currently being 
completed. The process has 
involved students meeting 
five criteria determined by 
state requirements. The 
state will fund five percent 
of the targeted population in 
any school but Mrs. Bab
cock points out that a school 
like Groom will possible 
have 10 percent of its popu
lation meet the criteria for 
gifted and talented studies.

The program being 
studied most closely will 
provide a three week 
summer program for Groom 
gifted and talented students. 
This program is open to 
schools with 1.000 or less 
ADA. Other program 
considerations would be for 
the GT students to be pulled 
from regular classes at 
appointed tim es for the G T  
classes, letting the regular 
classroom teacher devote 
the required time each week 
to the students or having a 
teacher come into the class
room to work with GT stu
dents. Several teachers have 
already volunteered for the 
summer program which will 
more than likely be the 
choice of the school for this 
first year.

"In this operational

Groom Area Clinic will be 
October 6, from 4:00 to 6:00 
p.m. Those attending the 
clinic are asked to use the 
east entrance.

, Something Over Sixties
meets Sept. 24 at the Metho
dist Church for noon lunch
eon.

Groom Cuba travel to 
Claude tonight. Sept. 24, for 
a 6:00 p.m. game.

year,".says Mrs. Babcock, 
“ students in the 3-5 grade 
identified as gifted and 
talented will begin the pro
gram in 1987, each year 
more students will be added 
until in 1991, when students 
K-12 will participate in the 
program."

Items tabled by the board 
included the requirement for 
AIDS education. The state 
requires that students be 
taught about the disease but 
school districts can be flex
ible about the age level the 
education is introduced. 
Board members heard 
reports on programs in area 
schools but took no action for 
Groom.

Vocational education 
teachers Carlton Turvaville 
and Judy Babcock gave 
reports on their program s 
including long range goals of 
each.

Rex Peeples. Kenneth 
Sweatt and Judy Babcock 
were approved to fulfill re
quirements for teachers 
appraisals in 1987-88.

Roman Friemel received 
the unanimous vote of the 
board to continue to serve as 
a director on the Carson 
County Appraisal District 
Board.

Christian Mothers salad
supper will be held next 
Monday, Sept. 28, 7:30 p.m. 
at St. Mary’s Hall. Bring a 
salad to share.

Groam Community Cooler
Board is accepting donations 
of trading stamps. If you 
have some your willing to 
share please bring them to

Brumley Insurance. They 
will be used to purchase card 
tables for the Community 
Center.

(Community Calendar
CHnic St

<& rootn  &ett>9

The Only New .paper 
in the Wot Id 
Interested In

The Groom & Md ean Areas 
With Readershii Of 3700

248-7333, Groom 179-2141, M» Lean

National Good 

Neighbor Day

September 27

Tuesday Grain Prices 
At Local Elevators

• * Cash prices on grain pott
ed at grain elevators serving

Q f l the Groom area Tuesday1 afternoon:
WHEAT S2.34 bushel. 13

w .. > protein $2.40
MILO $2.90 cwt.
CORN $3.02 cwt.
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Jerry Gains is a surgical 
patient this week in an 
Amarillo Hospital.

Mrs. Ted Friemel under
went surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Hightower and Robert of 
Panhandle visited her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn D Harrell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb Brit
ten, Joe and Frances moved 
Saturday to their new homw 
on Eastern Avenue.

Cecil Culver and Burniece 
Johnson spent part of last 
week in Gainesville where 
they were joined by Cecilia 
Loftis and Krista and Caleb 
of Irving for the Dexter 
Reunion dinner.

Gaylon Nepper, son of 
Mrs. Wallace Bichsel, moved 
from Amarillo to Kirksville, 
Mo. where he is enrolled in 
the osteopathic school of 
medicine. Lenora and the 
children will be joining him 
there this month.

Visiting Sarah Mears on 
Saturday were Pearl Mears, 
Sarah’s sister; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Solbrig, Mrs. 
Solbrig is a niece of Sarah. 
Also Brittney and Ashley 
Melton, great nieces of 
Sarah who all live in Ama
rillo.

State National Bank
FDIC

248-7531 Groom, Texas

Handling the financial 

needs of Groom for

over 60 years,
A  Certificate 
of Deposit /

A great way 

to save for those

rainy days! 
Grooim Football Open This Week 

Visit the Tri-State Fair

Working With Your 
Interest In Mind

Mrs. Glynn D Harrell and 
her brother, W. M. York of 
Austin, visited friends and 
relatives and were luncheon 
guests in the R.J. Mulkey 
home in Panhandle on Fri
day. Saturday they returned 
to Panhandle to attend the 
annual Pioneer Day activi
ties Mr. York returned to 
Austin Sunday. Among 
others attending the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. R.J. 
Britten and Angie Britten, 
Mrs. Bertha Knight, Mrs. 
Cleo Musser, Mrs. J.L. Witt 
R.B. Thornton, Theresa 
Wills and Monica Weinhei- 
mer.

Darrell and Charlotte 
Whatley, C.J. and Dara 
visited with her father Furr 
Standridge Sunday after
noon at his home on the 
Harrel Ranch near Claude. 
Everyone enjoyed a hike 
down in the canyons and the 
children were amazed at the 
Indian writings they saw in 
the caves.

Margaret Whatley and 
Mildred Miller enjoyed 
shopping in Amarillo Friday. 
They enjoyed a lovely meal 
at the Plaza

Baggermm Photo Wins

Mrs. Lora Baggerman re
cently won a citation in the 
Amarillo Fine Arts Citation 
Show.

She received her citation 
on a photograph taken of a 
small kitten in a wagon 
wheel which was captured 
on film at the farm belong
ing to Mrs. Baggerman and 
her husband, Ruben.

Mrs. Baggerman entered 
four separate pictures with 
three being selected for the 
show. Those making the 
show were an oil painting of 
a Red bird. Blue Jay and an 
elk. Mrs. Baggerman receiv
ed a $50 prize with her 
citation.

Lazy Dazys

The Lazy Dazy September 
meeting was held in the Art 
Britten home with Nila Bur- 
gin and Nancy Britten serv
ing as hostesses. Everyone 
enjoyed hot dogs and chips 
served on the patio.

Other members present 
were Carole Fields, Monica 
Howard, Ann Howard, Caro
lyn Brooks, Linda Weller, 
Kristy and Tyler Britten, 
Gayla Britten, Kathy Webb, 
Julie Friemel, Kathleen 
Barkley, Brenda Homen and , 
Donna Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish of 
Crowell, Texas visited Sarah 
Mears Sunday afternoon and 
attended church services 
with Mrs. Mears that even
ing. Mrs. Mears stayed in 
John's parents home in 1927 
and 28, her first year of 
teaching school.

HI Kaci Shields, PaPa 
Brown loves yon!

PATH (Parents and 
Teachers Helping)
Attention! Parents of 
students K-6. Plan to attend 
to help your children become 
better readers. Free in
formation and materials will 
be provided at the PATH 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 17 
at 7:00 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Writing to Read 
lab will be open for public 
viewing.

Mrs. Schaffer Hosts 
TEL Class Breakfast

Mertie Schaffer was hos
tess to the TEL Sunday 
School class when they met 
at the Dairy Queen on 
Thursday morning at 9 a.m. 
for breakfast. After a deli
cious breakfast, members 
went to Mertie’s home for 
fellowship and their 
business meeting. Officers 
for the coming year were 
elected and will begin serv
ing in their duties on Oct. 1. 
Those elected were Loula 
Wall, president; Mertie 
Schaffer, vice president; 
Thelma Pool, devotional 
c h a i r m a n ;  
Bertha Knight, class secre
tary; Gladys Fields, re
cording secretary; Doshia 
Cornett, teacher and Rosa 
Fields, assistant teacher. 
Marie Rogers and Geo 
Musser are group chairmen.

Canon County Abstract Company
REALTORS. ABSTRACTORS OF TITLES

222 Main St. 537-3561
Panhandle, Texas

G e n e  G o s s  E n g in e  C o .
H w v e o w c s T  p m o n c  a o « -a s 3  7 i i i
P O. Box 137 Res 8 0 8  3 3 7  3 8 8 3

W m itc  D u » Texas 7 8 0 0 7

- . A u t h o r i z e d  D e a l e r  O f  
C h r y s l e r  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l

M i n n e a p l o i s  M o l i n e  E n g i n e s

Sales 8 Service On Gear Heads

One Hour Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when you shop

in Pam pa......

Pick it up the same day!!!!

Two locations to serve you- 

1807 N. Hobart-1824 W. Francis

IT
Bar in Groom

Exit 112, Half Mile South

Happy Hours 2-7 p.m.

All Beers 75c 7 days a week

STOP N SHOP
„ V *  he4

Credit Cards 
Honored

Texaco 
Mastercharge 
Mastercharge/Visa 
Discover
American Express

South of Dairy Queen 
248-7977

Flavor Crisp 
Fried Chicken

f t

Breakfast
Burritos

59c
Fresh

Glazed Donuts
Texaco Gasoline
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Museum Day Success

Museum Day 1987 was a 
tremendous success. The 
Board and Staff thank each 
of the over 375 county citi
zens who contributed time, 
financial resources and 
talent to make it success
ful. All funds raised and 
contributed will be used for 
the 1988-89 fiscal year 
operating budget. A special 
thank you to the citizens of 
Groom who baked the home
made bread.

Groom Third Grader 
Wins Art Contest

C.J. Whatley’s water colot 
painting of a frog on a toad 
stool, was awarded second 
place in the sixth grade and 
under division at the Tri- 
State Fair art contest or 
Monday.

C.J. painted the picture 
during classes offered in the 
summer through the Square 
House Museum summer arts 
program. The local class was 
conducted by Shirley Fields.

C.J. had two other entries 
in the art show that were 
selected for display in the 
show. C.J. is currently en
rolled as an art student of 
Lora Baggerman.

He is the son of Darrell 
and Charlotte Whatley.

Brown Visitors

Visitors in the honre of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brown 
and Scotty on Sunday were 
Jimbo. Margaret. John 
Josh. Rachel and Brad Hollis 
ot Claude; Chad Grimsley of 
Lefors; Paula Brown and 
Lonnie White of Groom; Art, 
Ina. Becky and Jason Brown 
of Panhandle. They all en
joyed homemade stew and 
corn bread with homemade 
apple and cherry pie for 
desert.

Britten Selected 
Outstanding Student

Tracy Britten has been 
selected as an outstanding 
college student of America. 
Tracy was selected for his 
outstanding merit and
accomplishments.

He is a candidate for 
several scholarships, includ
ing two SS,000.00 scholar
ships available to OCAA 
members.

Tracy’s activities and ac
complishments include: 
Intramurals; Phi Theta
Kappa Fraternity, (Honor); 
Phi Epsilon Kappa (P.E.), 
Pledge Trainer and 
President; Smallwood 
Scholarship; Phi Theta
Kappa Scholarship; National 
Dean's List, two years;
Dean’s Honor List; 
Outstanding Physical 
Education student.

Tracy is a senior physi
cal education major with an 
English minor.

Tracy is employed by 
South Plains College, 
Levelland as intramural 
director.

Re-organization of Groom 

4-H Club Program Set
A meeting to re-organize 

the 4-H Club program in 
Groom will be held Tuesday, 
September 29 in the Com
munity Club House start
ing at 7:30 p.m. The pur
pose and structure of the 
4-H club program will be 
explained by the county 
Extension Service agents. 
Gub members will be en
rolled at the end of the 
meeting.

In order for 4-H to be an 
effective youth program it 
must have the support of 
parents and leaders. Volun
teer leadership is essential 
and any adult can be a 
leader whether or not he or 
she has a participating child. 
The 4-H members who enjoy 
successful experiences in 
4-H work are those who have 
the support and cooperation 
of their parents.

Keep in mind that it is not 
a requirement to have a

livestock project in order to 
be in 4-H. There are many 
other project areas that can 
be pursued if sufficient 
leadership is provided. 
Groom has the potential for 
an outstanding 4-H program 
but help is needed.

All adults, parents and 
potential 4-H members are 
urged to attend this meet
ing to find out about the 
possibilities of being a part 
of the 4-H program in 
Groom.

Signing Party

The annual Signing Party 
was held Sept. 17 on the 
school patio. Hamburgers 
and watermelons were 
served by members of the 
FFA and FHA. After the 
dinner everyone passed 
annuals around to be signed.

Groom Tiger, are open THE GROOM NEW S-P.ge 3 
Friday night. Sept. 25. The Thursday. September 24. 1987 
next game will be homecom
ing against McLean.

Check with usfor ail your

Hardware Needs!

GROOM HARDWARE A LUMRER
Groom, Tous

DATE. Groom Tigers1987 GROOM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

TEAM_________________PLACE TIME

Clarendon 
Highland Park 
Gruver

8:00 PM 
8:00 PM 
8:00 PM

Open

• - Denotes District Games

Proudly Supporting The Groom Tigers

RGM Ag & Grain, Inc. Pav's Service 

Dairy Queen Bivens'Automotive

Brumley Insurance Agency

Groom Wheat Growers Circle B. Meat Co.

Groom Hardware

Wheeler Evans Elevator Groom Flying Service 

State National Bank

Attebury Grain, Inc. Groom Grocery

Images Beauty Salon

West Texas Cos Stop-N,shop Blackwell Supply

Pioneer Ag Services, Inc.

V-
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Anything 
Golf '

Lay.m ay  now for Christmas 
Amarillo

GOLF USA
■ K T  4 1 7  S . W e s te r n  j *^ >  358-9932

School M rnu
Septeml>er 21. - Oct. 2 

Mon.—Pizza
Breakfast—Cereal & Toast 

T ues. —C hees :burgers 
Breakfast— Pani akes 

Wed.—Chick> in Fried
Steak. Breakfa t—Scrambl
ed Eggs & Has t Browns 

Thurs.—Turkey & Dress
ing. Breakfast--Bacon, Bis
cuits & Gravy 

Fri.—Fish 
Breakfast—Dor uts

Spinal Deformities 
Screening, Sept. 28

The Legislature passed a 
new law in 1985 that re
quires all sixth and ninth- 
grade students to be screen
ed for spinal deformities. 
Early detection of abnormal 
spinal curvature can prevent 
serious health problems. 
This is a problem that may 
begin during the early ado
lescent years (from 10-14 
years of age), with an esti
mated 1 in 10 adolescents

having some degree of 
abnormal curvature. Curves 
that are detected early may 
only require periodic obser
vation by a specialist. 
Moderate curves may 
require of a brace, which is 
ustfally supervised by an 
orthopedic specialist. In 
most cases, the need for 
major surgery for this de
formity can be eliminated 
through early detection.

Spinal screening for 
Groom school children has 
been scheduled to begin on 
Monday, September 28, 
1997 at Groom Schools.

Children will be screened 
for two types of spinal de
formities: scoliosis and
kyphosis. Scoliosis is a 
condition in which the spine 
is twisted, causing misali
gnment of the upper body or 
lower back. This condition 
can worsen and lead to much 
pain, as well as complica
tions of the heart and lungs. 
Kyphosis is a type of spi
nal deformity in which the 
upper spine shows a pro
nounced curve. This condi
tion is also referred to as 
"round back” and can be 
corrected if detected early.

Papa Bear, Dusty 
Babcock, Mama Bear, Jodi 
Homen and Baby Bear, 
Evan Crowell frighten the 
sleeping Goldielocks, Sarah 
Hutsell, away in the skit of 
“The Three Bears” at the 
PTO meeting Monday.

At right: Pam Hutsell 
leads the first grade boys in 
the “ ABC Rock” .

A G  t GR AIN , INC
dealer Lark 248-6511 Groom 248-2551

AVOID OVERSUPPLEMENTING
FORAGE BALANCER 
FEHMN9 SYSTEM

•  No over supplementing —  saves you money'
Take a look at your Forage. Then, come in and 
let us show you the Forage Balancer Feeding 
System. We ll show you a supplement formu
lated to match your forage. And, your supplement 
is available in your preferred feeding form —  
Block. Cube. Meal and Liquid.
Don't waste money oversupplementing. Feed 
Forage Balancers from Purina.
At Purina, Cattle Business Means Business

N )w, there s a supplement feeding system that 
O' fers no chance of oversupplementing —
•  You choose a supplement formulated to bal

ance the deficiencies in your forage exactly
•  Supplement only what your forage lacks —  

the exact amount to keep your brood cows in 
good condition

«> You get the calf crop 
you expect

Fertilizer
Seed W heat Available Sioux land & O ther V arities

Groom PTO Presents
Program With Meeting

Groom PTO met Monday 
Sept. 21 in the school café
téria with students from the 
kindergarten and first grade 
providing a program includ
ing songs and skits derived 
from activités the students 
had been involved in the 
first few weeks of school.

President Judy Eatman 
led the business meeting 
with secretary Gail Burton 
reading the minutes from 
the last meeting noting a 
new sound system for the 
school was purchased 
leaving the club with a 
balance of S90.00 in the trea
sury according to Barbara 
Homer. Past president Char- • 
lotte Whatley discussed the 
matter of continuing the club 
and noted that a good re
sponse was received in a 
letter drive to parents of 
students. She also requested 
that by the next meeting 
plans be made for the Hallo
ween carnival with persons 
ready to volunteer for the 
various jobs. Mrs. Whatley

also requested that anyone 
with ideas for programs to 
present them at the next 
meeting.

Parents were also invited 
to visit swimming classes on 
September 30. Because so 
many students are involved 
in the program it is imposs
ible for the PTO to hold a 
showoff night for the swim
mers. The following 
schedule of classes are in
volved in the program: 
Second Grade: 1:15 to 1:45; 
Third Grade, 12:45-1:15; 
Fourth Grade. 2:45 to 3:45 
and Fifth Grade, 1:45 to 
2:45. Physical education 
teacher Shirley Fields 
invites parents to visit as 
many of the classes as they 
would like to get a view of 
the entire program.

Mrs. Pam Hutsell then 
invited those in atten
dance to tour the new com
puter room where the 
Write to Read program is 
being put into place for stu
dents in the elementary 
grades.

Pav's Service
Come see us

for your automotive needs:
Antifreeze Oil Batteries 
Complete Line Of Tares & Service

Wholesale Deliveries
BeteMegalar-Unleeded 

Mao-Sat., 7:00 A JR. to 4:00 P M
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DON'T

FORGET
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Sheva Seymour

1987Homecoming
Queen Be Selected in Clarendon

Cubs Open Tonight Tigers Have Tough
Defensive Battle

The 1987 Homecoming 
Queen will be crowned tom
orrow night at halftime in 
the game against Motley 
County. This year’s winner 
will come from one of five 
young McLean women.

Representing the senior 
class this year is Angie 
Reynolds, the 17-year-old 
daughter of Gerald and 
Kathy Reynolds. Her honors 
include being Harvest 
Queen candidate, junior 
year; Homecoming Queen 
candidate, freshman, sopho
more and senior years; and 
Most Beautiful, freshman 
through junior years. She 
was a member of the Stud
ent Council, sophomore and 
senior years; Student Coun
cil secretary, senior year; 
secretary for her class, soph
omore and junior years, and 
she has been a Junior/Sen- 
ior Banquet Server. A mem
ber of the track and basket
ball (cams, Angie has alio 
received academic awards in 
Geometry, Biology, World 
History. Algebra II and Eng
lish II and has won awards 
for the past three years for 
high grade point average.

Her hobbies include bas
ketball, swimming, cheer
leading. running around and 
“ skipping Pre-Cal.”

The junior class repre- . 
sentative this year is Misty 
Magee, the sixteen-year-old 
daughter of Joe and Kay 
Magee.

A member of the basket
ball. golf and track teams, 
and a Tiger cheerleader, 
Mistv’s hobbies include 
playing golf, spending time 
with her friends and working 
at the Cowboy Drive Inn.

Her honors include being 
President of her class, fresh
man year; Homecoming can
didate. freshman year; 3rd 
runner up in the Miss Mc
Lean Contest, freshman 
year; and server to the 
Junior/Senior Prom. She 
has been a member of the 
Student Council and has 
received awards for a 94 
grade point average during 
her freshman and sopho
more years.

Danna Watson, the sopho
more class representative, is 
the 15-vear-old daughter of 
James and Sherry Watson.

She is a member of the 
basketball team. She has 
received academic awards 
for a 93 grade point average 
and an “ M” award for 
Cheerleading.

Danna’s hobbies include 
■cheerleading, playing bas- 
ketbalk. playing in the band 
and being around her 
friends.

The candidate from the 
freshman class is Sheva 
Seymour, daughter of Bill 
and Tina Thomas.

A member of the basket
ball and track teams, her 
hobbies include cheerlead
ing, horseback riding, play
ing basketball and collecting 
unicorns.

Sheva has won academic 
awards for Effort, for grade 
point average and she has 
won awards in UIL Spelling 
and Picture Memory.

This year’s All-Around 
candidate is junior Tiffany 
Lopez, 16, the daughter of 
Betty Lopez. She is a mem
ber of the basketball, tennis 
and track teams and is also 
on the Tiger Pride Band. She 
is also a cheerleader and 
serves as the Tiger cheer
leading mascot.

Tiffany was first runner 
up in the Miss McLean Pag
eant during her sophomore 
year and she has received 
awards for grade point aver
age during her freshman 
and sophomore years.

H e r  h o b b ie s  in c lu d e  
c h e e r le a d in g  a n d  ru n n in g  
a ro u n d  w ith  f r ie n d s .

Come on out tomorrow 
night and enjoy what should 
be a great game between the 
Fighting Tigers and Motley 
County. And at halftime you 
can enjoy watching one of 
our McLean beauties be 
chosen as the 1987 Home
coming Queen.

The McLean Cubs are due 
to kick off their season 
tonight as they travel to 
Clarendon. The game will 
begin at 5:00 p.m. Coach Joe 
Ray Riley says the team is 
ready to go. “ All we need 
now is a game where we can 
play against someone be
sides ourselves," Riley said.

The team has 21 players 
on its roster this year. They 
are: Tuffy Sanders, Destry 
Magee. Daniel Harris, Tan
ner Hess, Keith Robinson, 
Caesar Looney. Bo Green, 
Chris Littlefield, Jason 
Thomas. Rusty Alltop. 
Christian Looney, Chad Wil
liams, David Chronister, 
Michael Barker, Johnny 
Walker, Nathan Sullins, 
Tommy Pennington, Toby 
Northcutt, Mike Campbell, 
Jeremy Thomas and Kenny 
Alltop.

The McLean fans have 
been strong supporters of 
the Tigers this year. Let’s
n ot fo r g e t  a b o u t  th e ir  y o u n g -
er brothers, the Cubs. 
Everyone come out and sup
port these young men in 
their games.

Next week, the Cubs will 
host Claude at the football 
field. Game time will be at 
6:00 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
1.

It was a rough first quar
ter for the Tigers Friday 
night as they gave up 20 
points to the Valley Pat
riots. “ But,” said Head 
Coach George Watson, “we 
made some adjustments and 
the final 36 minutes was a 
tremendous defensive 
game.” The Tiger defense 
allowed only 13 points in the 
final three periods, shutting 
out Valley in the third quar
ter, while the Tiger offense 
scored its first touchdown of 
the year. The final score was 
33-8 in favor of Valley.

The Tiger touchdown 
came in the second quarter 
on a 3-yard run by Tres Hess 
who had set up the play 
earlier with a long rush from 
scrimmage. He was also 
responsible for scoring the 
two-point conversion.

For the entire game, the 
Tigers stacked up a total of 7 
first downs and had 86 yards 
of offense in the air and on 
the ground.

C oach  W a tso n  s a id  th a t  h e  
is "pleased that the team 
continues to improve phys
ically and skill-wise.” The 
spirited play of the team has 
led to other young men 
coming out for the team. In 
recent weeks, six new mem
bers joined the team. They 
are Robert Sanderson. Floyd

The selection of the 1987 
McLean Homecoming 
Queen will take place at 
halftime of tomorrow night’s 
game against Motley Coun
ty-

Those wanting to take part 
in the procession to the 
bonfire tonight should gath
er in the bank parking lot at 
8:00 p.m. The group will 
march down to the practice 
field where the bonfire will 
be lit and the Flame Queen 
will be chosen.

The McLean Cubs will 
open their season tonight in 
Clarendon. The game begins 
at 5:00 p.m.

There will be a Home
coming Dance for McLean’s 
teenagers tomorrow night 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Gerald Tate Ag Barn.

Morris. Sid Brass. Kyle 
Woods, Cal- Holwick and 
Prakash Patel. Coach Wat

son cited several o f these 
new members for their con
tributions to Friday n ig h t’s 
g a m e . “ S a n d e rso n  a n d  M o r 
r is  were e sp e c ia lly  effect
ive,” he said. “ They, and 
Jim Anderson, Tony Ham- 
bright, Tony Polito and Sid 
Brass played an outstanding 
defensive game.”

The Tigers’ next chal
lenge will be tomorrow night 
against Motley County in 
McLean Homecoming game.

1987McLean Junior High Cubs Schedule
Sept. 24 Clarendon There 5:00 P.M.
OcC. 1 Claude Here 6:00 P.M.

8 Groom There 6:00 P.M.
IS Clarendon Here 6:00 P.M.22 Claude There 6:00 P.M.
29 Croom Here 6:00 P.M.

TAYLOR = = Come Try Our
FOOD W R Deli
MART (c o n o c o )

Phone-779-2203
LUNCH SPECIAL CONOCO OIL Q«. 79*

Burritos, corn dogs 39«
COCA COLA 16 oz.

6pk.with any size
fountain drink New Pocket Pizzas 89*

Mix & Match
 ̂■■ r  A

Cigarettes cortoa
$ |̂ 59 Phone-In Orders Welcome

_
. . .  .
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McLean Brief)

There was a hi thday din
ner on Sunday at the Rail
road Crossing Restaurant in 
Caynon for George Vaughan 
who is 85 years < >ld. Others 
present at the d nner were 
Lutie Vaughan, Lacy and 
Gertie Mae Boy l of Well
ington. Woodro* and Paul
ine Wesley of W tyside. and 
J.Boyd Smith of McLean.

Neville Back s in Coro
nado Hospital in Pampa.

Lillie Holman s in North
west Texas Hosp tal in Ama
rillo.

Delbert Trew is in the 
hospital in Pamf a.

Mrs. Wildy Griffin re
lumed home Su tday after a 
2-week stay with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Wo ids. of Mes
quite. She is re|«rted to be 
doing well after her recent 
surgery.

Jo Blaylock sp -nt a month 
in Hanou. Get many with 
Ray and Chante le Blaylock 
and their new son, Ryan 
Paul, who was bira Sept. 1, 
1987.

Great grand] art n ts are 
Raymond and Ji anita Smith 
of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Wel
don went to a fish fry at the 
home of Mr. Weldon’s bro
ther, Pat, in Boise City. 
Okla. on Sunday. About 40 
people were there.

Last weekend. Kim Bea
ver placed Sth in barrel 
racing at the Tri-State High 
School Rodeo in Pampa. 
Also competing were Willie 
Cross and Susan and Sally 
Worsham.

Mrs. Ernest Godfrey had 
surgery on Monday at Coro
nado Hospital in Pampa.

Elton and Maggie John
ston were in San Angelo this 
week to visit their children. 
Will Elton and Dale John
ston. and their families.

Educational Seminar 
on Tuesday

In an effort to help educ
ate the residents of the 
upper Panhandle about the 
disease AIDS, the McLean 
City Council, in cooperation 
with the Texas Department 
of Health, will host a sem-. 
inar Tuesday night at 7:00 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Dr. Isaacson, who works 
with the Department of 
Health, will give a program 
which will include a slide 
presentation and a video 
tape.

Lions Host Supper

The McLean Lions Gub 
hosted an appreciation din
ner Monday night for all of 
the school district's board 
members and personnel.

Welcoming the group to 
the dinner, which was held 
in the park. Boss Lion R.C. 
Parker said. "It’s just our 
way of showing our appre
ciation to all of the members 
of the board, the super
intendent and principals, the 
teachers, administrators, 
cooks, janitors, bus drivers, 
clerical workers and all of 
the others who help us at our 
school.”

The crowd, which was 
estimated at about 90, was 
served a great meal of ham
burgers and potato chips.

The evening ended with a 
golf chipping contest. First 
place winner Joe Billing
sley won a flower arrange
ment while second place 
winner, Lela Kennedy, won 
a teddy bear.

Fire Calls

The McLean Volunteer 
Fire Department responded 
to two calls last Thursday. In 
the first, a round bale of hay 
caught fire north of town 
near the Pampa Highway 
and had to be extinguished.

In the second incident, the 
West Camp House at the 
Johnson Ranch caught fire. 
The blaze was put out by the 
Pampa and Lefors Fire De
partments before the Mc
Lean group arrived.

“There s ole Wilbur, he’s  so windy that somebody 
has to call his pigs at feedin’ time. They don’t 

even believe him!”

BANK OF 
COMMERCE

McLean, Texas

779-2461
A Subsidiary of G rayCo BancShares, Inc.

Parkers Attand Alanreed Haws
Seminars In Amarillo

McLean Care 
Center News

R.C. and Martha Parker 
have been busy recently 
attending training classes in 
their respective professions.

Judge Parker, who is the 
Justice of the Peace for Gray 
County Precinct 4, attended 
a week-long seminar Sept. 
8-11 at the Sheraton Hotel in 
Amarillo. Sponsored by the 
Texas Justice Court Training 
Center out of Southwest 
Texas State University in 
San Marcos, the course is 
mandatory for all Justices of 
the Peace. When a judge is 
first elected, he must attend 
a 40-hour training course 
followed by 20 hours of 
training each year thereaft
er.

Subjects covered in the 
seminar included: new laws 
on alcoholic beverages; a 
Texas Penal Code review; 
contract; a regulatory law 
review; selected new legis
lation; criminal trial pro
cedures; lease agreements; 
torts; autopsies and in
quests; and reporting pro
cedures.

Judge Parker attended the 
training session along with 
about 100 other Justices of 
the Peace from 48 counties 
in the Panhandle.

During the same week, 
Mrs. Parker, who is the 
Librarian at McLean’s Lov
ett Library, attended two 
training sessions about auto
mated library programs. The 
first, held at the West Texas 
State University Library, 
was on techniques for cross- 
referencing material on a 
computerized system. It was 
conducted by the Assistant 
to the Director of the WTSU 
Library.

The second session, held 
at Amarillo College, dealt 
with how to maintain stat
istics through a computer 
system. For example, with 
an automated system, a 
librarian can determine how 
many books have been 
checked out during a certain 
period, or in a particular 
section of the library, or by 
library patrons within a 
specific age group.

The seminar was conduct
ed by Roger Hayes, a 
technical advisor with the 
Harrington Consortium. It 
was through the consortium 
that Lovett Library was able 
to obtain its automated sys
tem.

Rainfall Continues To 
Keep Area Green

Panhandle residents sure 
can’t complain about the 
lack of moisture this year. 
This past week, the wet 
pattern for our weather has 
continued.

Early Friday morning, 
thunderstorms roamed 
through the area dropping 
about .50” of rain on the a

Lena Carter reports get
ting about 1.25” of rain tn 
Sunday’s storm.

The R.D. McLains attend
ed the wedding of their 
grandson, James Noble, l**t 
weekend in Pampa. They 
also visited the Don Homs of 
Wheeler during the week
end.

The L.T. Goldstons visited 
in Pampa Hospital on Wed
nesday with Red and Judy 
Easton.

Visiting with the Dick 
Dragoos and other relatives 
is son Richard of California.

Anita Bruce was in Pampa 
on Friday.

Brenda McLain spent sev
eral days visiting her brother 
Danny and his family in 
Fritch recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gark, of Yukon, Okla., for 
merly of Groom, were here 
on business Friday.

The R.D. McLains recent
ly took Ruth’s mother home 
to Oklahoma after she visit
ed here for two weeks.

Visiting Ann Standish on 
Saturday was daughter 
Sheila of Amarillo.

Glen Hallum and children, 
of Canyon, visited Rose Hall 
Sunday.

Visiting lately with the 
Oren Dorseys were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Parsons, for
mer residents of Alanreed.

The Neill and Dorsey fern
ilies had a joint family 
reunion, and a birthday par
ty for Leona Dorsey, at the 
Lefors Community Center on 
Saturday and Sunday. They 
enjoyed a supper on Satur
day night and lunch on 
Sunday. About 60 people 
from California, Arizona, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and 
Texas were there, including 
three generations of nieces 
and nephews. All of the 
Dorseys from Alanreed att
ending.

Completes Course

Airman Michael D. Jack- 
son. nephew of Walter L. 
Jackson of Lefors. has grad
uated from the U.S. Air 
Force security police spec
ialist course at Lackland Air 
Force Base.

Graduates of the course 
studied systems security op
erations, tactics and weap
ons training and earned 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community Col
lege of the Air Force.

He is a 1983 graduate of 
Lefors High School.

Sunday. Brother Mark 
Wilson, of the United Meth
odist Church, was here to 
conduct services.

Residents playing bingo 
Monday were Lucille CuOi- 
son, Stella Gibson, Eula 
Morrow, Ruth Kemp, Ode
ssa Beeman, Lillie Knox, 
Kittie Hessey, Dick Wheel
er, Annie Eudey. Fay Wil
son, Alice Dickenson. Inez 
Fields. Teresa Richardson. 
Leon Burch, “ Pappy” Reed, 
Gyde Trusty, Ruby Ayers 
and Earl Tolleson. Our vol
unteers were Mildred Geis- 
ler, Loree Barker, Onie Gib
son and Bertha Smith. Bana
nas were furnished by the 
Lions club.

Tuesday, Lena Carter and 
Mary Davis were here to 
assist the following resi
dents in dominos: Annie 
Eudey. P.L. Ledgerwood, 
Teresa Richardson, Leon 
Burch, Eula Morrow, Dick 
Wheeler. Odessa Beeman 
and Ruth Kemp.

Wednesday was our birth
day party for the month of 
September. Residents cele
brating were Inez Fields, 
Annie Eudey, Ruby Phillips, 
Jewell Cousins, Mabel 
Weeks, Lucille Cullison. 
Ruby Bidwell and James 
Gould. Corsages were furn
ished by Creed and Wanda 
Lamb. Our entertainment 
was fumihsed by the Meth
odist Mens Quartet which 
included S.A. Cousins, J.B. 
Rice, Johnny Haynes and 
Sam Haynes, accompanied 
on the piano by Joyce Hay
nes. Cakes were furnished 
by Marie Fennell, Isabelle 
Cousins and Kate Bateman. 
Ladies serving were Isabelle 
Cousins, Dorothy Patterson, 
Kate Bateman and Wanda 
Hill.

Thursday morning, seve
ral residents worked in 

v  crafts and in the afternoon 
they played dominos.

Friday, Martha Parker 
was here to show her great
movies.

McLean School M em
Sept. 28-30

Breakfast

Mon.—Hot Cereal, But
tered Toast

Tues.—Creamed Beef,
Toast

Wed.—Cinnamon Rolls
Thurs.-Fri.-Unavailable 

Lunch

Mon. —Cheeseburgers, 
French Fries, Cake

Tues.—Creamed Tacos, 
Brown Beans, Fried Squash, 
Combread, Jello

Wed.—Stew, Pimento
Cheese or Peanut Butter and 
Jelly Sandwiches, Fruit

area. Storms returned again 
late Sunday afternoon, this 
time bringing .65” along 
with strong winds and even 
hail in some areas of the 
Panhandle. Areas around 
McLean reported getting 
over an inch of rain on 
Sunday. The last batch of 
moisture came through early 
Tuesday morning. Rainfall 
amounts from that storm 
were not available at press 
time.

All Lightweight jackets, 
mens, ladies & kids

25% Off
Wayne's Western Wear

Pampa, Texas
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Down Memory 
Lone

10 Years Ago

Senior Airman Sandra G. 
; daughter of Mr. and 
W.M. Harkins of Me 
ha* deployed with her 
Rock. AFB. Ark. unit 

temporary duty in Mil- 
RAF Station. Eng-

Airtnan Miller is an aero- 
ground equipment 

with the 314th 
■ctkal Airlift Wing, a com- 

t of the Military Air- 
Command.

The airman is a 1973 
of McLean High

Saturday.

A beautiful evening-star 
! sky. sounds of hap- 

excited voices and a 
log fire was all a 

of what the Scout Pack 
experienced last 

f. Sept. 17th. The 
setting was at Walnut Grove 
oa Haynes’ Ranch.

After a feast of water
melons. parents, leaders. 

Boy Scouts and Cubs en
joyed a program of songs, 
humorous skits and a can
dlelight ceremony.

This ceremony awarded 
Dale Gibson. Damon McEl
roy. Allen Patman and Rob
ert Swaner the Tenderfoot 
Scout Progress badge and 
Cub Scouts Billy Beck and 
Garth McElroy their Bobcat 
Badge.

Boys who have already

Î received their Bobcat Bad
ges are Chet Bohlar and

«M«t in tlately .4 Den 1; 
Johi Hontley. ( Inn Hern
don Darren Johnson. Tre 
vor Mi Donald and Jeff 
Mini nee of Den 2.

Hie 1978 Homecoming 
Oue?n. Melinda Hunt, was 
crov ned at a formal cere 
morv al the pep rally by 
senior Tiger captains. Sam 
Hay ties and Curtis Simoson. 
Melinda was escorted by 
senior team members Mike 
Hat tins and Scoti Raines. 
The other candidates were 
Bre ida Heasley, escorted by 
sen or team members Randy 
Ket nedy and Carter Trew; 
jun'or Sherry Glass, escort
ed >y junior Tigers Tommy 
Eel and Steve Ellison; Judy 
Trew. sophomore, escorted 
by Stan Horn and Dwayne 
Morgan, sophomore Tigers; 
*nc freshman Teresa Hern- 
dot . who was escorted by 
fre- hman team members 
Janes Matheny and Mike 
McCowen.

i dpha Xi Upsilon met 
Tu rsday Sept. 19. Ten mem- 
bets are planning to attend 
the convention in Pampa 
Oc . 8 and 9.

I iancy Billingsley gave the 
program on “ Marriage.” A 
fumy skit called “ Rate Your 
M; te" was presented by 
Nsncy, Janet Glass and Car- 
let e Beauchamp.

vfary Lou Glass was host- 
e s ; and served refreshments 
to Billie Kingston, Lucille 
G'.iss. Mary Bybee, Carlene 
B< auchamp, Janet Glass, 
Jesn Smith, Jacque Gilles- 
pi -. Janie Heasley. Susan

Marker, Nancy Billingsley, 
Shirley Stokes and five 
guests. Suzie Lee, Sue Cow
ard, Janet Yakubovsky, 
Marie Cummings and Char
lotte Hefley. Door prize was 
won by Marie Cummings.

Crime Rate 
Goes Up

The overall Texas crime 
rate and volume of index 
crimes were up in the first 
half of 1987 compared to the 
same period in 1986, accord
ing to statistics furnished by 
law enforcement agencies. 
However, statewide violent 
crime categories declined 
while property crimes in
creased.

"The crime rate for the 
first six months of this year 
rose 4.4 percent to 3,761.1 
crimes per hundred thous- 
ad population.” said Colonel 
Leo Gossett, DPS director. 
“ The overall crime volume 
was up 6.3 percent, totaling 
627,433. These degrees of 
increase are more moderate 
compared to the higher 
numbers seen in the first 
half of 1986.“

Gossett said all four cate
gories of violent crime re
flected decreases in the first 
half of this year, while all 
three property crime cate
gories were up.

“The largest decline was 
13.8 percent in the number 
of rapes,” Gossett pointed 
out. “ Murders decreased 
10.5 percent, aggravated 
assaults were down 5.2 per

cent, and robberies fell by 
2.7 percent.”

The DPS director said the 
largest increase in the pro
perty crimes was shown by 
the motor vehicle theft cate
gory.

“ Vehicle thefts grew by 
9.2 percent," Gossett said. 
“Thefts increased by 7.7 
percent and burglaries were 
6.4 percent higher.”

Of the total index crimes 
reported, 20 percent were 
cleared by arrests in the first 
half of 1987. The value of 
property stolen during the 
commission of index crimes 
was estimated at approx
imately $724 million. Stolen 
property recovered by police 
totaled approximately $306 
million during the six-month

period.
“ Three Texas law en

forcement officers lost their 
lives as a result of criminal 
action during this time,” 
Gossett said. “ Duty-related 
accidents were responsible 
for two other deaths of 
officers. Assaults upon off
icers fell 3.4 percent, total
ing 2,117.”

Drug arrests were up 10.2 
percent over January-June 
of 1986, totaling 32,567. 
DWI arrests numbered 
60,371, a decrease of 3.3 
percent.

Reports submitted by 804 
law enforcement agencies to 
the DPS Uniform Crime 
Reporting program were 
totaled for the statewide 
crime statistics.

New State Taxes 
on Services Due 0ct.1

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Thursday said many 
new services will become 
taxable on October 1, when 
the state’s tax rate increases 
from 5 Vi percent to 6 per
cent.

"The tax change will not 
only hit items which are now 
currently taxed, but a num
ber of newly taxable items 
and services,” Bullock said.

The expanded sales tax 
base was a major element of 
a $5.7 billion tax bill app
roved by the Legislature this 
past summer.

October 1 is also the 
effective date of an increase 
in taxes on cigarettes, going 
up from 20.5 cents a pack to 
26 cents a pack.

The Legislature extended 
the sales tax to several broad 
categories of services such a 
real property services, in
cluding landscaping, janitor
ial, garbage collection and 
pest control; security ser
vices, including private in
vestigators and armored car 
services; information furn
ished by credit bureaus; and 
debt services, such as ad
justments and reposses
sions.

It will also include infor
mation services like financial 
research, specialized infor
mation and insurance ser
vices including damage app
raisals. investigations and 
claims adjustments, but not 
premiums paid for insur-
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ance.
The expanded tax base is 

expected to add more than 
64,000 Texas businesses to
the state’s tax rolls, joining 
the more than 420,000 mer
chants and businesses al
ready collecting sales tax.

Newly taxable items in
clude custom computer pro
grams, labor on installations 
to tangible property, some 
transportation charges on 
the sale of goods, telephone 
service and membership and 
dues to private clubs.

There is no increase in the 
one-pereeqt local option tax 
collected in some areas of 
Texas.

A fee for getting a sales 
tax permit and an increase in 
the state’s motor vehicle 
sales and hotel/mote! room 
taxes went into effect on 
September 1.

A rollback in the state’s 
motor fuels tax from 15 cents 
to 10 cents a gallon was also 
cancelled on September 1.

Starting January 1, 1988, 
the sales tax will be further 
extended to data processing 
services, including word 
processing, data entry, ret
rieval and search as well as 
payroll and business acc
ounting, data production, 
time sharing and computer 
management.

Taxes will also be due on 
repair and remodeling ser
vices. except on new con
struction and owner-occu
pied residences starting Jan. 
1. 1988.

PRINTING?
Envelopes

Statements

Letterheads

Shower Invitations
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M eet The Tigers

Second-year Ti|>er James James, who lettered last 
Martin plays tigh end and year, is also a member of the 
tackle for the tean . A Soph- basketball team. He enjoys
omore. he is the lb-year-old water skiing and all kinds of 
son of Nick an I Brenda athletics.
Martin.
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Richardson Texaco
24-Hour Load Service

Full Service Station

Truck & Tractor Flats TEXACO
119 W. Is) Home-779-3231
McLean. TX Bus.-779-2798
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 ̂ CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling-Additions 
Concrete - Paneling - Roofing

Call l a r y  at 779-3101 or 779-2950

We represent 
several good 

stock 
companies 

and can tailor 
your insurance 

to fit your 
personal needs.

Col us today for a quote 
«vithout obligation \.tfe

°o  ts 779-2451 ^o'3"e
Hom eowners Hospitalization Homes

ISIM PSON AGENCY
106 M. /Main McLean
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Government Meeting 
Records Important

by Attorney General 
Jim Mattox

One of the major found
ations of our democratic 
system of government is the 
people's right to know what 
their government is doing. 
Since there is no perfect 
government, an open gov
ernment allows defects to be 
pointed out and corrected.

Government is the servant 
of the people. Although the 
people have delegated cer
tain authority to the govern
ment. the people have not 
given public officials the 
right to decide what is good 
for the people to know and 
what is not good for them to 
know.

The Texas Open Meetings 
Act protects the people's 
right to know by requiring 
public bodies to meet in 
public. However, there are 
exceptions to the Act which 
allow closed sessions for 
discussion of lawsuits 
against a governmental 
body, personnel matters, 
and potential sales or pur-

Don Miller 
Radiator Service

Is Our Business
Not a Sideline 

New & Rebuilt Radiators 
Gas Tanks & Heaters 

Repaired

612 S. Jefferson 

Amarillo, Texas

376-6666

Lamp Shades,
Light Bulbs. 

Replacement Glass 
House Of Shades 
& Lamp Repairs

2613 WolflinAve. 
Wolflin Village 

Amarillo. TX

Call Jerry Cook 

at

ATLAS
PLUMBING

779 2784

■X3S T*
ppps 
;
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Introducing your 1987 McLean Cubs with their coach Joe Ray Riley. The Cubs will 
begin their season tonight as they travel to Clarendon for competition. Game time is 
set for 5:00 p.m.

MCLEAN LODGE1 
Ne.889 
AF&AM

Stated Meeting 
2nd Thursday 

Practice Every Thursday 
7:30p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME 
Britt Hathaway. W.M. 

J. Boyd Smith. Secretary

chases of real estate by a 
governmental body.

The Act was improved sig
nificantly recently by an 
amendment passed by the 
regular session of the Texas 
Legislature.

The amendment requires 
a governing body to tape- 
record its closed meetings, 
or keep an agenda of the 
proceedings certified by its 
presiding officer.

The recordings are sealed 
and kept from public dis
closure unless the govern
mental body decides there 
no longer is a reason to keep 
the tapes sealed or a dis
trict judge determines that 
the discussions in closed 
ses-
sessions were illegal and the 
tapes should be made pub
lic.

The amendment allows a 
$1,000 fine and 180 days in 
jail for a person who ill
egally exposes to the public 
a sealed recording of a 
closed meeting.

The fact that a record 
exists and someone can be 
held accountable for illegal 
discussions is a good incen
tive for public officials to 
keep public matters public 
unless they fall within the 
specific exceptions.

I encourage public offi
cials to conduct all public 
business in open meetings 
unless it is perfectly clear 
that an exception is appli
cable and it is in the pub
lic's best interest to close the 
meeting.

Charges Filed
According to County Con

stable Jim McDonald, 
charges of unauthorized use 
of a vehicle have been filed 
in Gray and Hutchinson 
counties against James Ed
ward Jones of Shamrock.

On Sept. 11, Mr. Jones 
allegedly stole a pick-up in 
Shamrock and drove to 
Fritch, where he reportedly 
took another vehicle and 
started traveling toward 
McLean on Highway 273. 
When he reached Nine Mile 
Point, he stopped at the 
home of John Cecil Back and 
asked to use the phone. 
When he left, he allegedly 
took a vehicle belonging to 
Mr. Back, who began chas
ing him. Mr. Back said that 
Jones fired several shots at

Country
Comer

him at which point he stop
ped the chase and went into 
McLean to contact law en
forcement officers.

Constable McDonald and 
several other officers started 
pursuing the suspect and 
found that he had rolled Mr. 
Back’s trruck just east 
town. He was taken to 
Coronado Hospital where he 
was operated on and treated 
for serious injuries.

In addition to the charges 
filed in Gray and Hutch
inson, Jones also faces a 
possible charge of unauth
orized use of a vehicle in 
Wheeler County. Constable 
McDonald said that he is 
also trying to bring charges 
against Mr. Jones for aggra
vated assault.

T6XÜCO MIT 142 • MctfAM
Cdi h  Orders Welcome 779-2391
Your Choice

fBBQ or Grilled QQ( 
Cheese Sandwich * *

Homecoming Special
Hamburger, drink(soft)

& fries $ 1 95
or Cheese & Sausage Pizza

$ 4 9 5

GOOD LUCK TIGERS
Cafe Hours: 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 

Saturday 8:00 o.m.-2:00 p.m. Sunday 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Cowboy Restaurant
t McLean Texas
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Junior Grant Mann, a 
three-year member of the 
Tigers, plays left end and 
corner. The 17-year-old son 
of Nona Turpen, this Junior 
has lettered for the past two 
years and has been a mem
ber of the Tiger basketball

Keep Up With Social 
Security Number

A person's Social Security 
number is the key to his or 
her lifetime protection under 
Social Security.

All earnings that a person 
has over his or her working 
lifetime are recorded under 
that number. If an incorrect 
number is used, that person 
may not get proper credit for 
all earnings.

People should always take 
their Social Security card 
with them when they get a 
new job and make sure that 
the employer copies the 
number and name just as is 
shown on the card.

People should keep a rec
ord of their number in a safe 
place. Then, if the original 
card is lost, a new card with 
the same number can be 
obtained easier than if the 
number were not known.

Also, a person applying 
for a replacement Social 
Security card will have to 
provide documentary evi
dence of identity. A person 
bom outside the United 
States needs evidence or 
current U.S. citizenship or 
legal alien status.

If a person ever becomes 
aware that he or she has 
more than one Social Secur
ity number, the individual 
should contact any Social 
Security office right away. 
The people there will help 
get the situation cleared up.

Wieberg

Welding

Field & Shop 

Welding

Fabrication & 

Repairs, Heliarc

Wesco Supplier

N athan W ieberg 
Shop -  248-72*70 

H o m e-248-7301

a id track teams.
Last year, he was Vice- 

p esident of his class and he 
h is also been an advisor in 
a ¡riculture.

His hobbies include hunt- 
it g. fishing, water and snow 
skiing and all kinds of 
snorts.

Tony Polito, 16. the son of 
Larry and Lynn Swanson, 
plays fullback, linebacker 
and guard for the Tigers. 
This is his first year on the 
team.

A Junior, he is also a 
member of the basketball 
team and has participated in 
UIL Science competition.

His hobbies include hunt
ing, fishing and working on 
cars.

Junior Johnny Mann is 
the 17-year-old son of Betty 
Kaiser. A member of the 
Tigers for three years, he 
plays left end. He has letter
ed in sports for three years 
and, in addition to football, 
is also on the McLean bas

ketball, track, golf and ten
nis teams.

Johnny has been a mem
ber of the Student Council 
and Vice President of the 
FFA. His hobbies include 
fishing and skiing.

GO TIGERS

ALL-THE-WAY!!!!!!!!!
McLean

Tigers

VS
Motley County

8:00 p.m.-Here

1987 McLean Tiger Football Schedule
High School

Pato ggeanent Place Xllft

Sept «»bar 4 Shearock Here 8:00 P.M.
September 11 Clareado» There 8:00 P.M.
September 18 Valley There 8:00 P.M.
Scpcoabor 25 Motley Couaty Here 8:00 P.M.
October 2 Crooa ♦ There 8:00 P.M.
October 9 Wheeler Here 7:30 P.M.
October 16 Booker There 7:30 P.M.
October 23 Follett Here 7:30 P.M.
October 30 OPEN
November 6 Sunray There 7:30 P.M.

Supporting Our McLean 
Tigers...................

Puckett's

McLean Pharmacy 

McLean Variety 

Richardson fs Texaco 

B & B  Turbine

Country Corner Texaco 

McLean Hardware 

Bank O f Commerce 

Cowboy Restaurant 

T J fs Western Wear

a  W
Johnnie & Colleen M ertel 

Boot Shop

B & B  Electric 
Simpson Agency 

Corinne fs Style Shop
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GHS Students Elect 
1987-88 Class Officers

Groom High Students 
recently elected officers to 
serve their das «s in the 
coming school term. Matt 
Weinheimer is serving as 
student body president with 
Jason Eschle vie: president 
and Stoney Crump, 
treasurer. Student Council 
representatives ire Seniors 
Robbie Ellingtor and Jason 
McCoy; Junior:, Suzanne 
Ciutth and Mk hael Rose; 
Sophomores, Jul e Lyles and 
Wilbur Kempli; Eighth, 
Bruce Britten ind Brandi 
Sus taire; Seventh, Marie 
Conrad and John Weinhei
mer. Sixth gradr, Joe Rich
ardson and And,' ea Payton.

Senior Class ifficers are 
Erin Kate Eschk , president; 
Kelly Stroope, vice presi
dent; Brent Thompson, 
secretary/treasu per.

Jason Eschle s president 
of the Junior -lass along 
with Ron Kuehl« r, vice pre
sident and Daniel Hinson.

The law libraiy fee and a 
trust fund col ection fee 
were approved by Carson 
County Commi isioners in 
their regular neeting on 
September 14.

The law library fee was 
raised from SI 9 to S20 a 
collection fee of $50 to 
handle trust fun Is will offset 
the cost of hat dling these 
funds in additkn to district 
clerk's collectio i of fees as 
allowed by statu te and court 
orders.

Those new fees will 
become effectiv • immediate
ly-

Fees were ; Jso set for 
sheriff services, to become 
effective Oct. 1 1987. There 
will be a $35 fee for all

County and District Services 
S20 for justice of the peace 
and small claims court.

In other financial busi
ness. the «  urt allowed 
$201.44 to rein- burse County 
Agent Kathy Gist for travel 
expenses that were not

budgeted. M rs Gist’s re
quest that th : county pay 
expense of $6 X) to attend a 
national distinguished 
service award banquet were 
denied.

( mmissiot er Smith ask
ed for and revived permis
sion to advertí sc for a mower 
in his precinc .

A Fritch d--legation com
posed of E.J Counts. Dan 
Grav. Danny Lowe and Jim 
Upton met wt th the court to 
request law » nforcement by 
the county in their area

secretary/treasurer.
Ben Weinheimer will 

serve as president for the 
sophomore class with Phillip 
England, vice president; 
Richard Jenkins, secretary/ 
treasurer.

Freshmen officers are 
Shannon Fields, president; 
Brent Payton, vice 
president; Mike Conrad, 
secretary/treasurer; Sherrie 

Weinhiemer, reporter and 
Shannon Fields and Jeffery 
Fields, student council re
presentatives.

Junior High officers are 
eighth grade, Jolee Burger, 
president, Lisa Sweatt, vice 
president, Kristy Case,
secretary/treasurer; seventh 
grade, Rhett Patterson, pre
sident; Melinda Burgin, vice 
president; Matt Fields,
secretary/treasurer and 
sixth grade, Kenzie Burger, 
president; Krista Burgin, 
vice president and Bronte 
Britten, secretary/treasurer.

Mr. Gray, Fritch city 
manager, explained that the 
City of Fritch did not have 
jurisdiction over Carson 
County and the problems 
that come up inside its boun
daries. He asked the county 
to provide law enforcement 
and recommended hiring 
E.J. Counts on a part time 
basis. Gray said this is an 
emergency service that 
could be solved for less than 
$8 ,000.

Judge Roselius told the 
group about the courts posi
tion on this issue saying, 
"considering all aspects of 
the Carson County Sheriff’s 
Department, the court hopes 
that reassignment of present 
employees would be in order 
to help control
expenditures." He also told 
the delegation that the court 
would take their request 
under consideration.

Judge Roselius and Com
missioners Smith and 
Strawn were appointed to 
the airport board for Carson 
County.

The Commissioners will 
meet on Monday. Sept. 28 at 
10 a.m. in Panhandle.

Clements Targets 
Duplicates In Agencies

Governor Bill Clements 
today announced the re-es
tablishment of an operation
al audit program initiated 
during his first term to root 
out waste and duplication in 
state agencies.

The program is being 
kicked off this year with the 
audit of the Texas Employ
ment Commission. The audit 
is scheduled to be completed 
in March. Seven agencies 
were scrutinized during the 
governor’s first term in 
office, and a total of 14 major 
state agencies will be audit
ed during the first phase of 
the program.

The project was suspend
ed during the administration 
of Mark White.

Clements’ audit program 
employees volunteers from 
the private sector who are 
recruited by the Texas Re
search League, as well as 
employees from state agenc
ies—meaning the project 
will result in no extra cost to 
the state. The effort is being 
coordinated by the 
Governor's office of Budget 
and Planning.

The operation audits are 
part of Clements’ broader 
goal to introduce more effi
cient and modern manage
ment techniques now used 
by the private sector to state 
government. The governor 
earlier this year appointed a 
Task Force on Accounting. 
Auditing and Financial 
Reporting that will recom
mend management improve
ments in those state activi
ties. The group’s report is 
expected in January.

The governor also has 
actively supported the 
consolidation of some relat
ed state agencies to reduce 
duplication of services and 
cut waste.

New Sales Tax

some transportation charges 
on the sales of goods, tele
phone service and member
ship and dues to private
clubs.

“ Businesses need to 
reprogram cash registers 
and alert workers and staff 
of the new rate taking effect 
October 1,” Bullock said.

There is no increase in the 
one-percent local option tax 
collected in some areas of

Texas. The City of Groom 
does have the local option 
city sales tax and all new 
utility bills issued from the 
city will include collection of 
the sales tax on garbage 
services.

A fee for getting a sales 
tax permit and an increase in 
the state's motor vehicle 
sales and hotel/motel room 
taxes went into effecto on 
September 1.

A rollback in the state's 
motor fuels tax from 15 cents 
to 10 cents a gallon was also 
cancelled on September 1.

Starting January 1, 1988, 
the sales tax will be further 
extended to data processing 
services, including word 
processing, data entry, re
trieval and search as well as 
payroll and business

accounting, data production, 
time sharing and computer 
management.

Taxes will also be due on 
repair and remodeling ser
vices, except on new con
struction and
owner-occupied residences 
starting January 1, 1988.

PUBLIC NOTICE
¿room 1SD is a designated TEAMS testing 

site foi persons who have completed high school 
but hai e not passed the TEAMS exit level test.

Registration packets are available at the 
Groom School principal’s office. Groom, Texas. 
Registration deadline is October 2, 1987 with the 
lest to be administered on October 27 and October 
28 at 9 00 a.m. at Groom High School.

New County Collections 
Fees Effective October 1

Tigers Winning Continues
Groom Tigers upped their 

wins to three last Friday 
night giving Gruver a first 
half whipping of 34-6. 
Graver’s offense was held to 
a minus 7 yards in the first 
half with the Groom defense 
doing their job.

After the half. Graver 
came back ready to play and 
added points to the score to 
give Groom a 34-20 victory. 
Coach Gary Rambo describ
ed the Tigers second half of 
play as having "no intensity 
and no concentration from 
the team.” Coming back at 
the half, the team drove the 
ball well down the field but 
lacked the momentum to 
score and from that moment, 
said Rambo, the second half 
was dominated by the 
Graver team.

Richard Koetting added 
94 yards to his season rush
ing total and scored two 
touchdowns in the game 
bring that total to seven for 
the season. Both Friday’s 
TDs came on six yard runs. 
Brace Thornton scored on a 
13-yard run and completed a 
23 yard pass to Rocky Crump 
for another Groom score. 
Cramp scored again on a two 
yard ran. Vincent Meaker 
was two for five on PATs and 
filled in during the fourth 
quarter for the injured Brace 
Thornton.

Though Groom let the 
Greyhounds catch up on the 
score board the second half, 
the Tigers out did their 
opponents in statistics with 
301 yards rushing to

Food Stamps 
Tax Exempt

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock today said changes 
in the states sales tax law 
will bring Texas into compli
ance with federal regula
tions on food stamp purchas
es.

Bullock said that Texas 
law exempts all food stamp 
purchases from the state’s 
sales tax starting October 1,
1987.

The exemption will cost 
the state about $5 million in 
lost revenue in 1988 but will 
prevent the federal govern
ment from witholding a pro
jected $808 million in annual 
assistance to 1.4 million 
Texans.

Last year’s reauthoriza
tion of the federal food 
stamp program added new 
language that prohibits 
states from receiving food 
stamps if they collect taxes 
on food stamp purchases.

Although most food items 
are exempt in Texas, the 
state does collect tax on 
candy, soft drinks, diluted 
juices and other foods.

Tornado Sighted Sunday
Several farmers in the 

Grandview area received
extensive hail damage from 
thunder storms that passed 
through the area Sunday 
afternoon. Among those
hardest hit were Bill 
Ragsdale. Dean Burger,
Raymond Maddox and
Donald Ritter.

Sirens were also sounded 
in Groom as the same storm 
spawned a rope tornado that 
was visible some 10 minutes 
before going back into the 
clouds.

Graver’s 135.
Coach Terry Coffee says 

his team has gotten an im
pressive lead in the first half 
of all their games saying, 
"we've physically handled 
each opponent," but speak
ing of Graver, he said, “ we 
went flat in the second 
half.”

The Tigers will be off this 
week and coaches plan to 
work on fundamentals and 
drills as well as toning 
defensive techniques. It will 
also give injured Tigers time 
to heal including Matt Wein
heimer, James Miller, Bruce 
Thornton, Rocky Crump and 
Brent Thompson. Coaches

say none of the injuries are 
serious but a week off for 
sore ankles and knees will 
certainly help.

The Tigers will be at home 
against McLean next week 
for their homecoming 
performance. After McLean, 
the Tigers will start their 
district season facing the top 
three teams in their first 
three outings. Coffee says 
he plans to move his team’s 
focus toward handling teams 
physically all night, not just 
in the first half if the Tigers 
expect to hang onto their 
17th ranking of l-A teams in 
the state according to the 
Harris ratings.

D E A N ' S
2217

p h a
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Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers. 
Ask about our 
mail service.

Welcome W elfare Recipients

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions.
Dean Copeland . lim T. Pepper
Home 665-2698 Business 669-68% Home

A. J. Newsom 
Water Well 

Service
Submersible Pumps 

Aeromotor Windmills

Phone 248-7411

GROOM LODGE* 
No. 1170 

A.F.4A.M.

Stated Meeting, 
2nd Tuesday 

Practice Every Tuesday 
7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME

Jack Wert W.M.
Cecil Culver, Secretary

Groom Flying 
Service

Harris Howard

All types of aerial

applicatioas
Good Service • Reasonable Prices

Harris & Office Craio
248-7561 248-7420
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CLASSIFIED
SECTION
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THE McLEAN NEWS

All ads cash with orde 
unless customer has aii 
established account with Thr 
News.

RATES
19c pot

Three bedroom brick
home for sale. 700 Martin, 
former John Eschle
residence. Call 248-7407

Bid Notice
Groom Schools is accept

ing bids on 9 IBM System 
II computers and software 
for the "Write to Read 
Program". Send sealed bids 
to Groom Schools, P.O. Box 
550, Groom, Texas, 79039 
befoad September 24.

the Texas Restaurant. Call 
779-8867. McLean.

ho has a child 3 
or 4 years old by Sept. 1, 
1987 and is interested in a 
preschool please contact 
Belinda Britten. 248-7007.

Insurance and Family Sc 
Individual Cancer Insur
ance. Plans available at 
Bromley Insurance Agency 
248-7550

Acrylic paint classes by
Flora Glenn Hammers will 
begin Oct. 1. and meet each 
Thursday evening from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Get the details 
and sign up by Sept. 26 at 
Duck, Duck, Goose & Co. 
248-7008.

For Solo three bedroom, 
two bath home, lots of 
aminities. I’ll make you a 
deal you can’t refuse. J. 
David Brown 248-7926.

For Solo—roll-away bed 
with mattress and end table, 
Ethel Neal. 248-7965.

1980 Ford ISO picfcnp for
sale, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, 33,000 
miles, one owner, 779-2574.

Md memorials or 
donations to Groom Commu
nity Center to be used to 
help pay operation and 
maintenance costs for the 
facility in care of Brumley 
Insurance Groom, Texas 
79039.

Woald the
up my round plywood table top 
from the front of Bert Bural’s 
place on FM294 please take it to 
Blackwell Supply. Mildred 
Burgin.

P «  Saia 24’ steel budd
ing (oil field tank). »575. 
Contact Matt Britten. 248- 
7473.

Far Sale—R.R. Grain
Hopper Cars, ideal for seed 
wheat, three separate com
partments each. Holds 
approximately 940 bushels, 
will not leak, these cars were’ 
taken out of service March 
1987, very good cars. Call 

Garnet Brooks 405-262-3767.

Fill Your lockor with 
choice BEEIF and PORK
Circle iB Meat 

Company
Custom Slaughtering

Hogs:Tuesday 
Cattle: Thurs. & Fri.

Bill and Leon Bohr, Owners 

FM Road 29S at west city limits 

Phono: 24S-7332 Groom,Texas

Ö

We don ’f  think there 

is a better place to 

haul your grain.

"  W e  apprecia e the opportunity 

to se n  e you ‘

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN, INC.

Bob Byrd, Mgr.

Phone 248-7591
R ou te  1 G room

For sale-AKC miniature
Schnauzers. 8 weeks old. 
Contact Leann Webster. 
779-2828. McLean

For Sale—floral sofa, RCA 
maple stereo with radio and 
a round trampoline, Betty 
Rae Brown, 248-7304.

Far all yowr concrete and 
backhoe service, call Barker 
Redi Mix 779-2703 in’ 
McLean.

1 day service 
See Kenneth Payton

ABANDONED HOMES
Take up payments. Call 

806-381-1352. Call collect. 
Alliance Homes. Amarillo.

Need coplea nude quick.
See The Groom News. 
Copies 10c each.

RAM ELECTRONIC 
TV ANTENNA SPECIAL 

Replace lead in wire and 
damaged hardware and 
tighten antenna »37.50 and 
parts. Call 883-2120.

Hoeae for teat. Two Bed
room. Please call 248-7964.

All
Complete home building, 
room additions, remodeling, 
garage conversions, patio 
covers, wall papering, 
cabinetry of all kinds. Free 
Estimates. Call anytime 779- 
2645, Don Dorsey Construc
tion.

Fencing. Call
944-5510

Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
only. Hommel’s Orchard, 
three miles south of Alan- 
reed. FM291, 779-2157.

For Sale- 1978 Mercury 
Couger XR7, loaded, extra 
clean. Call 944-5510.

Toe’ve gat ____
Low, low down repos, good, 
bad and no credit welcome. 
806-381-1357. Call collect.

For oale-Stereo with' 8 
track, cassette, AM-FM rad
io and record player. Call 
779-2192 after 4 p.m.

Far Sale;
Bids will be accepted for a 

1976 Brodmore 14’x80’ mob
ile home. Bids will be open
ed 15 October, 1987, and 
sold to the highest bidder. 
Bank reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. 
Contact:
Bank of Commerce 
Box 29
McLean, Texas 79057 
(806)779-2461

Tar Sale—large upright 
deep freeze, gas cook stove, 
and electric cook stove with 
microwave oven. Call Nita 
Jackson, 248-7382.
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Corner lot ready for mob
ile home. Corner of 4th and 
Cypress Streets in McLean. 
For rent or for sale. Owner 
will finance. Call 359-6792. 
.If no answer call 779-2087.

Hoaae far wde-*05 W. 1st, 
three bedroom, »15,000 or 
best offer. 248-7408 or 248-
7376.

low mileage, good condition. 
Call 248-7010.

For sale or trade-Coach
man motor home. 23 feet 
long. Has generator and is 
fully self-contained. Call 
779-2631. McLean.

sweatshirts, etc. by Cherine. 
Call 779-2008. McLean.

For aale-Top of the line 
Whirlpool washer and gas 
dryer. Like new. Real bar
gain. Call 358-3756.

For Sale One acre on 
east edge of Groom 40 x 80 
steel building. Mobile Home 
hookups and all utilities. 
Contact Clifton Britten.

for sale 405 W.
First, three bedroom, 
»12,000 or best offer. 
248-7408 or 248-7376.

Strayed one mile west of 
G ro o m . T w o 600  lb. steers 
#10 brand on left shoulder. 
Call Tony or Jigger Britten.

Weekly or dally babysit
ting in my home. 248-7055.

Baa Pro Shop 
Representative

Carlton’s Tackle Shop. If you 
have need of special tackle. I 
will order it. Please call 
248-7369 or come by my 
home at 503 Martin St. 
Groom. License also 
available.

------------------ buT-------------------
CROP HAIL INSURANCE

Now is the time to consider insuring your crops 
|&nd protect your investment.

We still have the premium note availability. Nc 
premium due until after harvest.

Insure against fire, hail.
Three deductibles to choose from on wheat,| 

(oats, milo and corn.
We represent the most reliable companies 

the business.
Personal service available day or night by 

Calling 248-7550

Brumley Insurance Agency
GROOM, TEXAS

Johnny Brumley, Agent
Office: 248-7550 Home: 248-73151

... Got out from 
under with a fast- 

action Classified Ad.

The Groom News

248-7333

The McLean News

779-2141

WHEELER-EVANS

ELEVATORS
Groom & Corner North

"We are happy to be of service

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 

Corner 248-7011

t i

248-7359

Groom, Texas
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FABRIC SOFTENER

Downy

C R Ú f c l t l

Mushrooms »Oranëes
S « » ' '
A r r ie s
.5129

100% INSTANT

Nestea 
Tea

ASSTD./DECOR

Uiva 
Towels

IS* OFF LABEL 
BATHROOM

i^harmin 
Tissue

ROLL PKG.

REC./EX. THICK UELUEETA

Slices
40< OFF LABEL LIQUID

Joy
22 OZ. 
BTL.

$  I  0 9

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Oxydol
40* OFF 
LABEL

42 OZ. 
BOX

$ 1 9 9

Koolers

89*
VLH SIC  CRUNCHY P IC KLES  
M E N  

ZCSTV

SHELF SPECIKLS!
LOW  CAL. SW EET EN ER

Equal
s o  CT.

BOX
$ I  8 9

K O SH ER  Q | | | S

H  OZ. $  I  7 9

EAGLE MILK
mm onset armi
CEREAL

p e a n u t s " ’

Price Saver

Pure Honey 2 ib. ¡ar s l 89

Always Fresh 
Gallon .

Milk $ 1 98

PE R SO N A L  IS *  OFF LABEL

Ivory

W IS H M N E  ASSTO . SALAD

Dressing
1.000 ISU./

ITALIAN FRENCH’
BLUE CHEESE

•  OZ.
§ t l ^

LAW NY MESOUtTE/

k m  Marinade
99c

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

Chock Roast
QUAKER REC. C INNAM ON

Life
C e r e a l

$ 1 9 9
■  IS O Z .

W sT ir e a l

r .  $ 2 ”CAP 'N  CRUNCH

BUY ANY 2 GET 1 FREE

»  m “
G ET Any on«  (1) Instant 
Quake» Oatmeal o< one 
11 ) Q u a ke» F ruit and  
C re a m ' FR EE

BOV Any t»YO|?) 15 02 10 
01 C ap  n C runch Cereal 
any 15 OZ o» 20  O/ LIFE 
Ce»ea( o» any O h 's  Cereal 
PR E SEN T  This coupon to

MEAT S P E C IA LSCOOX’S  W H O U  6 8 LBS. AUG

Smoked
Picnics

COOT’S SHOT IO  S I I./NAIF / WHOLE

PICNICS
HEAVY GRAM FID BI1F OONCUSS C IN T I* CUI

CHUCK STEAK

QUAKER OATS
*  chase  al the check out

M y  Q  nitSM NINOOUARTin

FRYER LEGSROASTARM Fresh White'/ SUNKIST VALENCIA LARGED IIU I I

GROUND CHUCK PIZZAS

DAIRY-FROZEN

2 . 89*
SHEDO S CO UNTRY CROCK

Spread
$ 3 1 9 $ I 79S LB. S LB.

TUB

49Sweet Potatoes APPLESL B

S m  $ 1 00 Bell Peppers 5  „  $1°

ORE ION CRIN KLE CUT

Potatoes

SMMFMI ORTMCM
CORN . .  $ 1  29 DANISH*" vs *1”
BROCCOLI 2 »  99* R 0 1 U ~ "eiT 89V

O E S E n O  AERO SO L

Foot 
Powder

$319 EL  $3'
I . l  O Z. 3  ^ — i I  0 »  OZ.

O ESEN EX

Foot 
Ointment

Mk/ I I S w iIIATID
I r  R I f o o o s in c *

lllim  KM NATFIVII

Allerest

PRICIS EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 
20-24,1487 ■MMES MOM THAN" 

FRIENDS FOR TO M  DOC..

I HO. 1 -1 1 -4

3 i s $ l

N I «SERVI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

» A I N U  R J a l V .

Gravy Train
GAMO AÎSTD BEEF BURGERS

017 
BOITop Choice

GROOM GROCERY


